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j A gOODVPLAck TO TRADE 2

tltm I Mens' Day j

I Saturday is the day most men get "fixed up" $

with new clothes and things.
Tomorrow will naturally be a very busy day

in this men's shop, on account of the June fjl

I Cash Sales.
I) No matter what you want to wear, you can

buy it for less tomorrow.
There'll be plenty of help to take care of

you. A tailor right on the job to alter and I
1 press suits.

H Men's and young men's suits. Take your

I unrestricted choice of any $Oyf S

p suit up to $35 , j

Mens handsome spring and summer j

f j suits. Your unrestricted $50
I

choice up to $50 JTr
II I The handsomest men's suits in the I

m market. Your choice of $50 j

I j Everything Cheaper j
I No matter what you need to wear, the price is less during $
I these June Cash Sales. Men who know are supplying I

HI c all their wants now. No charges during June.m' Men's Hats Handkerchiefs lH a Choice of the whole stock Take a look at your supply of I
HI ' straw hats, felt hats, auto hats handkerchiefs this morning- -

HI ' and. caps. Unrestricted choice and supply all you need now at n
1 at JUNE SALE PRICES e

HI I JUNE SALE PRICES ' k

I S Neckwear Men's Garters 3

I ! Stocks have just been complet- - JJ'? 5e the, best l
ft ed with all of the newest crea- - ?de w3 SUS'

H S tions in spring- - neckwear. Un- - VJ1 I nthlnff re' I
H 4 restricted choice at Stop 5

SALE IW I JUNE SALE PRICES PRICES

Men's Sox Men's Night Robes 1

Hi U Men's sox for dress or for work. Night robes and pajamas fan- -

H' a Cottons or silks. The best lines cv and plain muslin and silks B

H made. Unrestricted choice take what you need at o
Hj JUNE SALE PRICES JUNE SALE PRICES

, Men's Shirts" Work Clothes
H;j r It's silk shirt time and men Overalls, work shirts, work I
Hi are buying1 freely of oui-han- glove3, men's underclothing,
Mi S some silks also of the new cot-- odd pants, Everything in the
UjfU' A ton shirts at Downstairs store "

K j ram a tLf fRICES JUNE SALE PRICES

lOrpheum j
ij VAUDEVILLE

1 PICTURES I

I TONIGHT
I 7 and 9 p. m.

I Singing, Dancing, Music
I Pretty Girls

I Pictures that will thrill 1
1 and amuse. 1

1 See Maciste, the strongest 1

I man in the world, in I
I "The Warrior" I
I A Big Show for the I
1 Money 1

I Admission I
I 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c I

I greatly reduced prices j I
I we'd like to call up every mother in town and telF
I her about these special 'values; this event deserves
I that much emphasis.. H

I --20 discount on all
I

Iilk I$10.75 suits :.$ 8.6.0 I I

I
$14.75 suits ... ....$11.80

f

llpP l l
they'll give your boy good serv- - S l

ice; and save money for you. if wi A '' jl '

you don't think it's so, you get 1 ''' S

your money tack - I

Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffncr & Mirx i

f

S jl
I the home of Hart Schaffncr and Marx clothes 'V. I

For Picnic and 1 I
jPJ Summer Camp I I
flkjyji Wherever you go for a day's outing, or m

gllll into mountain camp for the summer, B

111311 music will add wonderfully to your pleas-- E

II! VICTROLA EmSON ' El
liH!gfl Smaller models are easily carried and fur- - j

lljlfj nish all the sweet, rich tones of more
Kill)!! expensive parlor instruments. H

llll Special Summer I
iff fl on all three makes in every K

11 ll N0TE: Get your tickets for the 1 H
Chaufauqua here. Where every-- 1
b0dySOeS' I I

g

VALUATION OF

SUITE BETTER

THSNESTIITE

Returns From Few Counties
Not in But Not Materially

Affect Result

The assessed valuation of Utah this
year will bo approximately $706,500,-00- 0,

according to examination mado
by the state board of equalization of
returns by county assessors. Last
voar the valuation wan somewhat over
$629,000,000. While the increase 19

far from being up to the estimated
assessed valuation on which the leg-
islature of 1919 based its revenue, cal-

culations and corresponding appropri-
ations, It Is over the estimates mado
over tho past few months by members
of the board. Roughly, It amounts to
something: like 2 per cent.

All Returns Not In.
Roturns have not been received

from Carbon, Duchesne, Millard, Pi-

ute and San Juan counties and the
figures arc subject to revision as tho
total was reached by taking the re-
turns from ihe assessors of nil coun-
ties but the above and adding to them
the totals on which these counties
paid taxes a year ago. To this ag-
gregate was added the total assessed
valuation of property within the Ju-
risdiction qf the state board of equali-
zation, $188,634,115.

Jicvisctl Downward.
During the equalization process the

state board's figures will Inevitably
be revised downward. The county as-

sessor's figures may also be lowered
by the county boards, but will be sub-
ject to such blnnket raises by classi-
fications as the state board may later
impose. The total of $706,431,004 as
the present assessed valuation of the
state Is not expected by the board to
undergo material change.

Xo Cluinge Jn Kate.
Members of the state board have

already announced that thoy do not
see how tho tax rato can be changed,
with such an ajscssed valuation. On
the basis of $706,00,000 total In tho
state, the revenue to tho stato from
tho five-mi- ll state and state school
tnxes will bo $3,632,500. This, In ac- -

jcordanco with tho present lovles, will
bo divided as follows;

:Stato school fund $1,695,600
Stato high school fund 141.300
Stato genoral fund 1,220.832

i University of Utah : 305,893
Utah Agricultural college... 3 3 4.549
Branch Agricultural collego 84,326

Total $3,632,500
It has frequently been asserted by

stato officials that the estimated reve-
nue of $1,200,000 not. Ib not sufficient
for tho state genoral fund, and It falls
far below the $2,000,000 permitted by
tho stato legislature of 1919. It Is also
far below tho estimated amount neces-
sary to bo derived for that fund from
the ad valorom property tax If tho
state Is to finish tho prcsont blennlum
without a deficit considerably larger
than that of four years ago, which
was frequently roforred to In lltora-tur- o

of that day as a "legacy.'1

iSpest
Forty Patches of Troublesome

Weed Found in Weber
County

War Is being waged on white top.
"White top is a troublesome weed.

There are about 40 patches of It In
Weber county, but other counties are
much worse afflicted.

Those In chargo of the campaign
against weeds are centering their ef-
forts now against white top because
this Js the season of tho year to go
after the weed.

Sodium arsenlte is being tried out
as a method to bring about oomploto
eradication.

J. A. Randall has propared a state-
ment on white top as follows:

"One of tho most noxious weeds
known and hardest to eradicate Is
white top weed. White top has heavy
greenish white leaves with a whlto
flower at, top. It also has a running
root stalk that penetrates the ground
for several feet. This weed cannot
bo controlled by the methods used in
controlling most noxious weeds, on
account of having a Jointed root sys-
tem and plowing or cultivating seems
to have a tendoncy to spread It.

"One of the best methods at present
to control white top la to keep It
cut two Inches below tho surface of
the ground and not allow nny loaves
to appear above tho surface. Some
counties have been experimenting by
spraying patches with sodium ardeniie,
and this has been so successful inat
possibly In tho futuro this will be
tho best method of controlling this
weed.

"Whorevor patches of white top are
found they should bo reported at once
to the crop Inspector or tho Webnr
County Farm bureau, and thoy wli!
be seen to at once and not allowed
to Becd,"

oo
HEADS KEFOR3LED CHURCH.

ASHBURY PARK, N. J., June 4.
Dr. David J. Burroll, of New York,
was elected president of tho general
synod of tho Reformed Church In Am-
erica, at the opening of tho 114th ses-- l
slon here. Row Dr. Albertus Petors
of Holland, Mich., who, it was an-
nounced, has been assigned to a mis-
sion In Japan, was elected vice presi-
dent.

oo

1 THIRTY-SEVE- N ) f

THE DANE WHO ADVERTISES.
HEf CORRECT .AGE" jz

SENATE APPROVES !

RAISE IN PAY FOR

POSTOFFICE WORK

After!
WASHINGTON, Juno 3.

less than an hour's consideration tho
senate passed without a record vote
tho bill providing increased pay for
postal employes. Similar action was
taken by tho houso earlier In tho day
and tho moanuro now goes to con-
ference. "

Amendments adopted by the oonato
changed the measuro but little and
prompt agreement In conference Is

Tho bill would affect approximately
300,000 postal omployca In tho United
States, Porto Rico, Hawa.ll and Alas-- j
ka, and would increase tho postal pay
roll tho first year $34,375,000. Ad-- 1

dltlonal lncroaaes for tho oucccedlng
three yearn would average approxl- -
mately $3,700,000 annually. The bill
carries out recommendations recontly
made by tho Joint congressional com-
mission, following an investigation cov-
ering more than a year into tho sal
arles received by postofflce employes

CHAUTAUQUA TO

DPENJNE H
Program for Seven Days An-

nounced by Guarantors
Committee

Announcement of the program of
the Ogden Chautauqua to be held at
Lester park beginning June 14, was
made today by Frank M. Drlggs,
president of tho committee elected by
the Ogden guarantors.

Mr. Drlggs said tho program to be
presented this year Is fully up to the
standard of former seasons and has
some special features In addition.

Tho program follows as It will bo
presented day by day:

First Day
Evening Oponlng Exercises and An-

nouncements.
Lecture Eentertainmont "The Ori-

ental Pageant"
Julius Caesar Nayphc and Assistants

Admission 60c; War Tax 5c
Second Dny

Morning Junior Chautauqua.
Aftornoon Prelude .The Alaska Duo
Lecture "Tomorrow"

Carlton Chamberlayne
Admission 50; War Tax 6c

Evening Prelude . . .The Alaska Duo
i Republican, Democratic Debate

Admission 77c: War Tax 8c

Morning Junior Chautauqua.
Afternoon Concert Preludo

Raul Pereira and His String Quintet
Lecture "Americanism in Indus-

try" E. B. Fish
Admission 50; War Tax 6c

Evening Grand Concert
Raul Pereira and His String Quintet

Return Engagement of Mary Adel
Hays, American Soprano.

Admission 77c; War Tax Sc
Fourth Day

Morning Junior Chautauqua,
Lecture Chautauqua Director
Afternoon Popular Concert

Royal Welsh Lady Singers
Admission 50; War Tax 6c

Evening Prelude
.Royal Welsh Lady Singers

Lecturo "The Needs of The Hour".., Judge Geo.D. Alden
Admission B0; War Tax 5c

Fifth Day
Morning Junior Chautauqua.
Afternoon Rest Afternoon
. .Get ready for the big night program
Evening Play "Kindling"

The Maurice Browne Players
Admission 77c; War Tax 8c

. Sixth Day
Morning Junior Chautauqua.
Lecture Chautauqua Director
Afternoon Prelude

The Parnells
Travel Lecture "Through Five Re-

publics on Horsoback
. . Dr. G. Whitfield Ray. F. R. G. S.

Admission 50; War Tax oc
Evening Preludo The Parnells
Lecturo "The Fourth Line of Do- -

Fonso" Judgo Fred G. Bale
Admission 60c; War Tax 5c

Seventh Day
Afternoon Prelude

Native Maori Singers
Popular Lecturo

. Chautauqua Director
Public Play Hour Junior Chautauqua

On Exhibition.
Admission 50c; War Tax 5c

Evening "An Evening in tho South
Seas"
Native Maori Singers of New

Zealand.
Admission 77c; War Tax Sc

oo
GERMANS GIVE SIHPS.

BERLIN, June 4. It Is ly

announced that 250,000 gross
tons of German shipping now under
construction will be completed at Ger-
many's cost and that 325,000 tons
there of will bo dollvered to the nl-ll- cs

In accordance with tho terms of
the peace treaty. Gormany will

the remaining 100,000 tons to
be taken from ships in the earliest
stages of construction.

The Gorman roquest for an addi-
tional 35,000 tons was refused.

Rhinoceroses aro nocturnal ani-
mals.

PETROLEUM RIGHTS IN

VENEZUELA WANTED

CARACAS, Venezuela, June 3.
Much lntorest Is being evinced here at
present In petroleum concessions In
Venezuela. Representatives of the
Standard Oil company, Gulf Refining
company, Sun Oil company, Sinclair
Oil &. Refining company, Maracalbo
Fuel company and the British Con-
trolled Oil FieldB, Ltd., Leonard Ex-
ploration and Trlnldadlan companies
aro now In Caracas. There Is actlvo
competition for new concessions and
many of theso aro before congress ior
consideration.

The govornmont's procedure is seek-
ing to forfeit tho concessions of sov-cr- al

British companies holding oil con-
cessions on nearly ton million acres in
the states of Zulia and Falcon, for
which thoy are paying the govern-
ment less than ?600 annually. Suit
has already boon begun in the high
federal court against tho Colon De-
velopment company, Ltd., which holds
a fifty-ye- ar concession on tho entire
Colon district of the state of Zulla, or
about 6,000,000 acres.

Tho government Is seeking annul-
ment of tho concession on tho ground
that but 2,000 acres havo been occu-
pied in tho thirteen years tho conces-
sion has been in force, with nothing In
operation. The government also al-
leges that the company has not com-
piled with Its contract obligation to
pay tho govornment 16 cents an aero
on lands of tho concession. Tho com-
pany is controlled by the Royal Dutch
and Shell Interests.

SKINNER PACKING CO
BEING INVESTIGATED

LINCOLN, Neb., Juno 3. A confer-
ence between stato officials and mem-
bers of a committee representing
stockholders of tho Skinner Packing
company of Omaha was hold hero to-
day In an effort to decide upon recom-
mendations for a future course for the
company, whose affairs have been un-

der investigation by tho state bureau
of securities. No action, however, was
taken. Another mooting is scheduled
for tomorrow.

Tho report of the securities bureau,
made public today, said tho question'
was presented os to what should be
dono "towardn putting! this company
on an operating basis," but made no
specific recommendations. Tho rt

said that porsonal accounts of
Paul and Lloyd Skinner with tho Skin-
ner Packing company had been over-
drawn, and that there had been con-
stant manipulation and Juggllns of
stocks held by thorn in the packing
concern.

DANDELIONS AND DRYS".
WINCHESTER, Va., Prohibition

and tho high cost of living has clovat-o- d

tho lowly dandelion to lordly es-
tate In this section of the country.
Residents this spring aro seeking tho
Uttlo yollow blossoms ovorywhoro,
scouring lawns where the dandollons
havo been considerod a peat, country
lanes and pnaturc fields, filling bask-
ets with the blooms nnd tho green
leaves. Tho little blossoms go Into
old tlmo dandelion wine.

COAL CARS LOADED WITtl AUTOS
OMAHA, Nob., June 3. Twenty-nln- o

coal cars loaded' with automobiles,
woro unloadod with a derrick In rec-
ord tlmo today at tho ordor of tho lo-

cal terminal committee, so they could
bo released for service. '

AUSTRIA ASKS HUNGARY
TO EXPLAIN PLOT

VIENNA, Juno 3. The Austrian
government has asked Hungary for an
Immediate explanation of a monarch-
ist plot which has been discovered in
development on tho Hungarian side of
tho eastern frontier. It is regarded
as the most serious plot yot uncov-
ered.

Chancellor Renncr sent for the
Hungarian minister and said he had
proof that under Hungarian auspices
more than one thousand former Aus-
trian officers woro found to bo organ-
ized on tVie Hungarian front, and that
phen tho plot had been completed,
they planned to cross tho Austrian
frontier, seize tho southern railway
and attempt to establish a monarchy.
Ten million crowns had already been
expended In the effort.

The reply of tho Hungarian govern-
ment Is awaited with anxiety, as It Is
believed the plot threatens peaceful
relations between tho two countries.

MEXICAN CANE SUGAR
UNDERSELLS AMERICAN

BROWNSVILLE. Texas. June 4. jtH
What was said to bo tho first carload
of cane sugar Imported through thl3 H
port from Mexico, was entered at tho
customs house today. The sugar was H
produced In tho state of Vera Cruz
and Is for local distribution. H

The importer or the shipment said iHthat when additional cars aro recoiv- -
cd, numbering about three, he, x- - Jfpects to dispose of tho sugar to local
retailors only at a price "which will llHbe equivalent to giving 110 pounds
for tho prevailing price of one hun- - H
dred pounds" or about $2.25 per hun-drc- d

pounds cheaper than current
American prices.

DENVER COOKS ASK RAISE.
DENVER, June 4. Denver's union lHcooks and waiters voted tonight to do- - fHmand an increase of $1 and 50 cents a

day, respectively, with a strike effec--
tlvo next Monday as an alternative. ll


